Verapamil eluting stents as a possible treatment for vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage.
The only pharmacologic prophylaxis for cerebral vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage is oral nimodipine. A novel way to mitigate this risk may be to design a drug eluting stent that elutes verapamil over the time period typically associated with vasospasm. In this study, we explore different methods of coating nitinol stents with a bioabsorbable polymer and determine the release profile of various verapamil coated stents for the potential treatment of vasospasm. Nitinol stents were coated with different concentrations of poly(lactic acid-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) in chloroform solution and using three coating techniques: dip coating, spin coating, and electrospinning. Morphology of the coatings were studied with scanning electron microscopy. 12 verapamil eluting stents were then prepared using different verapamil concentrations and coatings with different numbers of layers. Drug release behaviors were studied using UV spectroscopy for 21 days. Electrospinning at 20% w/v resulted in a smooth uniform coating without significant surface irregularities, and may be the most effective technique to coat stents. Stents with a single layer of PLGA/verapamil coating showed a two phase release profile (initial burst release followed by a slow rate of release) whereas stents with a bilayer coating showed a lower level of initial release followed by a slower sustained release phase. Development of verapamil eluting stents that elute drug over the time course typical of cerebral vasospasm, and for either immediate or prophylactic treatment, is technically feasible. Further in vitro and in vivo studies are required to determine whether this can improve the outcome of patients after subarachnoid hemorrhage.